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Coun c1 1 Chambe r
Indianapolis September 9. 134 r^

Council met: Absent Messrs Richards and Boatright of Council.

The President presented report of W Biddle Auctioneer, for
quarter ending 20th August 1842: which was read and received.

The president, according to request, presented an ordinance to
limit the number of Hogs permitted to run at lar ;e; hich was r
twice and referee to a select committee, wi the motion of Mr.
Black, Messrs Black Loudon anc •".- lolsberry were appointed said
committee.

On hotion of Mr Biacn
Resolved That the Marshal he directed to cause the public

pump at Mr. Littles corner to he put in repair with an under-
standing that said Little will hereafter keep the same in order
at his own exp en s e .

Mr Black presented the remonstrance of IV. Y. Wiley and others
against makint side walks west side of Delaware Street fro Ohio
to Vermont Streets. Refered to committee on streets and alle? .

Mr Loudon moved that an additional member be added to com-
mittee on fire department. '

i Loi ion was added to said com-
"mittee.

And the Council adjourned

Attest ( Davie V. Culley
Hervey Bro . (

Secretary ( Prest. Coir Council

Council G - c nber
Indianapolis October 1. 1842

Council met. present Messrs Cull , president, Loudon Black
anc Richards, members of Council.

Mr. Black from select committee to which was refered an ordi-
nance to regulate hogs running at large in the town of Indiana-
polis, reported the same with two amendments: First to fill t!

blank with, the number three; Second to make the ordinance take
effect from and after the 1st dag of November next; which amend-
ments were concurred in, the ordinance read a third time and
passed, unaminously.

Mr Black presented the petition of J " Ray and others on beha] .'

of the 1st Presbyterian Church praying the privilege of grading
the sice walk in front of said Churcl ; \ hich on motion of Mr.
Black was refered to the committee on streets and alleys.


